
ELITE VETERINARY PRODUCT’S 

GAME READY CANINE SPRING DEAL! 

  

 Complete Canine system 

$3099.00 
List price $3,750.00 

  

Helping dogs heal faster with cold and compression 

  

Ask us about our Post Surgical rental program, now your clients can have the same state of 

the art therapy, at home! 

  

Elite Veterinary Products 

Your source for Game Ready 

  

 Elite Veterinary Products 

7828 Percussion Dr 

Apex, NC 27539 

919-800-9044 

jdonovin@elitevetproducts.com 

www.elitevetproducts.com 

  

Elite Vet Products is an authorized distributor  

of the Game Ready System for both Canine and Equine systems. 

 

 

 
 

 

What is Game ready and what does it do?  

 

Game Ready is proven therapy - Based upon a parallel system for humans, Game Ready 

combines:  Dry cold therapy and active compression in one revolutionary application. 

 

Cold therapy and minimize pain and muscle spasm, reduce swelling and decrease damage to 

healthy tissue following an injury or surgery.    

 

Compression can reduce swelling, prevent tissue damage and promote faster healing. 

 

In fact, Game Ready is so effective it is already the injury and treatment system by choice of pro 

athletes, collegiate sports teams and the leading orthopedic clinics.   It is also used by the top 

canine and equine veterinarians around the world.    

 

Discover a non-invasive way to help animals heal faster from injury or surgery.  
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How does it work? 

Game Ready delivers a unique combination of adjustable cold therapy and active compression 

via a microprocessor-regulated control unit and formfitting dual action wraps.  

 
 

Follow the steps below to use the Game Ready System 

 Fill unit with 3/4 ice and cold water 

 Plug unit into AC outlet 

 Place appropriate wrap around injured area. The hose connector MUST be facing up.  

Ensure that the wrap is secured snug around the area. 

 Connect the hose from the wrap to the control unit.  The hose only connects one way, you 

will hear a click when connected properly.    

 Press the POWER button 

 Set PRESSURE to medium (do not use High pressure, if dog is sensitive to the pressure, 

change to low).  Pressure button is first left button on top 

 Set RUN TIME to 25 minutes - Run Time is the second button on the bottom 

 Press the PLAY button 

 Use system at least 3x times a day or as recommended by your veterinarian 

Replace ice and cold water after each use.  
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